
PINETREE SIDING. 
ICKETY. tick, tick, 
rattles the sounder 
in the little box- 
like structure which 
serves as water and 
coaling station as 

well as dispatcher's 
office, midway be- 
tween the town* of 
Bliieflelds and Port 
an Dlable, on the 
S. E. A L. railroad. 

Overhead the sun pours down In pitl- 
1m plare, making the air qutver and 
awtrt In a wavering sort of dance over 

the straight stretch of track on either 
side of the station. 

Upstairs, in his glass-inclosed cage, 
the operator sits In his shirt sleeves, 
mopping the perspiration from his face 
and neck and gazing moodily at an 

ripen letter on the desk In front of him. 
It Is a short letter, on the company's 
paper, and signed by the division su- 

perintendent, but Its few typewritten 
lines have had a wonderful effect on 

the operator. Only a sharp, business- 
like letter, written by a busy man who 
caanot afford to waste time on trifles: 

•Dear 8!r: Certain details of your 

previous history, which you thought fit 
to conceal when you entered the em- 

ploy of this company, having come to 

the knowledge of the writer, your serv- 

ices will not be required after Thurs- 
day, July 31, when you will receive 
yoor pay in full to that date. 

“*Yo6r successor will arrive on the 
special following No. 6. Very truly 
yonrs, J. M. L-, 

"Division Superintendent." 
The 31st! That Is to-day, and he has 

wily received the letter an hour ago! 
So he was to be turned out on the world 
ad. a moment's notice, without a chance 
to prepare himself for the next step In 
the struggle for existence! To be 
dapped all his life by that one black 
■wA nf Viiu vAiiih tuVilnh ha had hnn(‘tl 

buried forever. It was always the 
mate old story; like Banquo’s ghost. It 
mould not down, but, spreading Its 

arms, effectually barred bis en- 

snare into the paths of honest com- 

petition for what many claim as a 

eight, and which he only asked to be 
•Bowed to work for a livelihood. 

Mis ears are ringing and his head 
horns as though a thousand devils were 

awaking a cast of It In molten steel. 
Ewa the clatter of the telegraph tn- 

utnmfnt, which during the long, lone- 
ly hours spent In his glass cage, had 
become like the voice of an old friend, 
mm the train orders and message 
Btmbed through the little station, now 

to mock and Jeer at him with its 

l^H rattle and tick. 
I above all that great dazzling orb 

'cwwUnnes to blaze down upon the 
shrinking earth until the verdure on 

the hifiylde above and below the sta- 
tion Others and curls, and the glass 
cape is like an oven. 

The operator's head seems to be on 

fire and his brain throbs so violently 
that be cannot think at all clearly. 
There Is but one Idea around which his 

wienta^, forces rally and to which his 
aerves respond—retaliation! And this 
Idea. grows upon him irresistibly. 

Shall he tamely kiss the foot which 
•debs him out of a position in which 
he has ever tried to best subserve the 
teSerests of his employers, and which 
he now loses through the malice (so 
he tells himself) of one of the superior 
subordinates of the company for which 
tkcor both work, and who uses as a 

means of satisfying his spite an error 

committed and expatiated twenty years 
ago! What claim had such a cur on 

life which should be respected by the 
rent of humnnlty? Would he not be 
doing the human race a favor by rid- 
ding the world of such a travesty on 

man? The human race! Bah! What 
dW he owe the human race? Had rot 

r\ 

Promptly at 6:30 every evening tbf 
dynamos are started up, running until 
G:30 the next morning. The wires con- 

necting the two points run directly In 
front of and close to the station al 

Pinetree Siding, and it is one of these 
wires which has caught the attention 
of the operator. 

It Is now 2:45 in the afternoon, and 
not a cloud has crossed the face of that 
hanging ball of fire which threatens 
to shrivel and scorch to a cinder every- 

thing on which Its beams rest. 

The operator goes over to the window 
and attaches to the electric-light wire, 
from a portion of which he carefully 
removes the insulation, the end of an- 

other piece which he holds In his hand. 
When this is secure he carries the other 
end over his desk, and kneeling down, 
spends some minutes in arranging it 
In some manner below; bringing two 

free ends up through a hole In the top 
of the table. This done, he takes from 
a closet several round and greasy-look- 
Ing sticks about a foot long, and, de- 
scending the stairs, places them at reg- 
ular Intervals along the railroad track, 
connecting them all together with 
wires, which he afterward brings up 
stairs and Joins to the arrangement 
underneath the table. Then he returns 
to his seat, and save for his trembling 
hands and the peculiar glare of his 
eyes, performs his routine duties in thi 
usual manner. 

Tick tick, tlckety tick. It is the call 
for Pinetree Siding. The operator opens 
bis key and answers promptly. It is a 

message from headquarters announcing 
that the special following No. 6, and 
carrying the divison superintendent 
and the new operator for Pinetree Sid- 
ing is due at 5:50, Just three minutes 
after No. G's schedule time. The oper- 
ator's eyes flash; It Is as he has anti- 
cipated. He wires the track clear and 
waits. 

Promptly at 6:47 No. 6, the vestibuled 
limited cxnrcss for the east, dashes past 
the siding with a rattle and crash that 

causes the operator, whose nerves arc 

tense to the breaking point, to spring 
to his feet in alarm, fearing that the 
destruction meant for the special has 
overtaken her predecessor. But the 
express whirls safely by and the oper- 
ator has the satisfaction of seeing his 
Innocent looking messengers of death 

lying untouched but waiting his will tc 

fulfill their devilish mission. 
And now the operator's breath comes 

short and sharp and his eyes glisten 
and glare as though the fires of hell 
were lighted behind; his lips are drawn 
back over his teeth and his long fingers 
work nervously, as If longing to execute 

the finishing touch which shall culmin- 
ate the awful catastrophe he haF 
planned. Gold help the poor men on 

the train so swiftly rushing to their 
doom, and God help their waiting fam- 
ilies, for the operator at Plnetree Sid- 
ing who holds their lives In his hands 
Is no longer a man but a demon. 

Suddenly the whistle of the approach- 
ing special Is heard and the operator 
bounds from bis chair and rushes to ths 
window, eager to feast his eyes for a 

moment on the sight of bis nearing vic- 
tims. Everything is complete. He has 
but to press together those two tiny 
bits of wire and the entire telegraph 
line will be transformed into a hissing 
blazing serpent, carrying death and de- 
struction to the poor operators along 
its path and wrecking the Instruments 
thus stopping telegraphic communica- 
tion all over the line; while at Plnetree 
Siding only a scattered tangle of wood, 
iron and human flesh would mark the 
annihilation of both the special with 
her human freight and the operator as 

well. For he Is quite willing to Hacri- 
fiee himself to achieve his end, and 
counts the cost but little if wiih the 
forfeit of his life he may encompass 
the revenge he has so cunningly plot- 
ted. 

But there is no time to lose; already 
the special is slowing up in front of the 

station, and, leaping to the table like u 

wolf upon his prey, he presses the twe 
wires together. But no boom or roar ol 
the expected explosion follows, nothing 
but the escape of steaiu as the air- 
brakes of the special bring her to n 

stop, and the operator, realizing that 
his scheme has miscarried, dings him- 
self upon the wires, biting them togeth- 
er with hts teeth, cursing, praying 
blaspheming and shrieking aloud In hl> 
mad rage and disappointment. Hut all 
to no purpose; and as the division 

! superintendent and the new dlspatchei 
enter the room they start hack In hor- 
ror at sight of the body of the operator 
as with black and twisted features In 
lies across tbe table, still grasping It 
his hand the wires by which he ha< 
hoped to aveSlge himself for a life ol 
scorn and enmity. A glance reveali 
the whole plot, and with cheeks palel 

j than usual they cut the wires and re 
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' “AUNTY” WRITES ONE. 

THE REAL LABOR FALLS UPON 

HER MISTRESS. 

tmanaonalo Trlot to Do Truthful — Bat 

the Clock and tha Montogoo to tho 

tlmnddunghtor Are Confuting — Rod* 
with • high. 

UNTY croseed the 
door with her 
heavy, plantation 
tread and net the 
clock down on the 
mantel, saya a 

writer In the Chi- 
cago Ually Newa. 

It had. In Ita day, 
kept company with 
old creole mahog- 
any and carried It- 

self in lordly fashion among ita pecra, 
hut now for many yeant, on account of 
HfkrriA nhflpiirtt iIppm rufumnnf It hail hnon 

>etlred to humble society. 
“The clock doctor, he say she all 

right, now, an' Jest aa magnfleua as she 
ever were; only you'll Jeet have ter 
wind her up, please, ma'am," said 
Aunty. 

The mistress cheerfully arose and 
essayed the novel task. 

The key turned In Its place with In- 
finite difficulty, as If it dragged after 
It tho whole weight of the unwilling 
years and there was a strange groan- 
ing and creaking within and a convul- 
sive shudder of the whole machinery 
and framework. But it began to tick 
and the hands began to move. 

Aunty surveyed It with awe and de- 
light. 

"She goes tabulatin' along as peart 

leans ter etay with her father. Yoi 
eee, they didn't get erlong—’’ 

''Who. Aunty? Your granddaughtei 
p.nd her mother?” 

“Bless yer heart, no! I moans hei 
father an’ mother, an’ they separat- 
ed an' he's got another wife an' she'i 
got another husl>an'." 

"Oil, well. I have written ‘My deal 
granddaughter.' Now, what next?” 

“*I was mighty glad ter hear from 
you all an' that you was well an' doln 
well.' 

“She give one when she orter give 
twelve an' she give twelve when she 
orter give one,” said Aunty, Interrupt- 
ing her droning recitative. 

The scribe looked up In bewilder- 
ment. Aunty's eyes were fixed dis- 
tressfully on the clock. 

"Didn't you hear her strike?” 
"No. Never mind the clock now, 

Aunty,” 
"He Hald ehe were all right,” mtir- 

muri'ti Auni;, Hiimy. 
"We will consult him again if she 

is not, but now we must write the let- 
ter If you want It to go In the next 
mall." • 

"I doe* want It ter go powerful bad." 
"Well, then, what next?" 
" 'I am well and doing well at pres- 

ent, but I have had mighty pore health 
thin winter. He a good girl an' don’t 
fergtt your pore ole gran'mothsr.’ If 
her father don’t let her come up here 
'fore long I’m gwlne down there." 

The scribe caught her breath and 
drew her pen through a line and a 

half. 
"What you do that fer?" complained 

Aunty. 
"Never mind. Oo on.” 
“You worries mo so. scratchin’ out 

the wrltln’, I done forgot. Oh! 'Won’t 
you please let my gran'daughter come 
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she won’t think hard o’ me. Tell her 
I'm cornin' ter see her in a week or 

two an' to be sure an' look out fer 
me." 

"Now, Aun-ty, you know I can’t spare 
you In a week or two." 

"Co'se I does, an' I ain’t a-gwlno. 
But she kin be lookin' out. I wish,” 
added the kind soul, regretfully, “that 
I could send her some fruit. But how 
can I? I don’t know anybody gwlne 
there.” 

"Why, Aunty, there's always lots of 
fruit In the city market and you can 

send her a dime or two bits any time 
In a letter and she can buy some." 

"Law sakes! 80 I kin. Huccomes tt 

you al’ays thinks of everything? That 
head o' yours Is plum full all the 
time,” said Aunty, admiringly. 

"Is that all, Aunty?” 
"Oh. tell her ter be sure ter a* her 

father ter pray fer me.” 
"Aunty, I wouldn’t. He reems to be 

u bad fellow," 
"But you see, honey, I don’t want 

him ter be mad at me, ’cause raebby 
then he won't let her come an' see me. 

I don't reckon he alms ter let her come, 
s. as- a _ _l. Lam Aiuatr tor IrfiATI 

llVUVn, *wwn ■ —-- 

her, but he needn’t have gone at It 

that reverent way." 
"What name shall I write on the out- 

side?” 
"Rev. Jim Brown.” 
"But, Aunty, it’s for your grand- 

daughter." 
"He gets the letters an’ he’ll know 

who It's fer. And now there’s another 

one an’ It’s to the Rev. Jim Brown. An’ 

then If you ain't anything partlckler 
to do, I’d like ter have you write ter 

my daughter out on Tlckfaw, please, 
ma’am.” 

Two hours later the amanuensis laid 

down her pen with a long sigh of re- 

lief. 

Th# Original #f Hr. l iMobon. 

Many years ago Frederick W. My- 
ers, In an article on George Eliot, told 

us how once, when he called upon that 

great woman and George J>jwes, he 

found the couple vastly amused over 

Hit fancied discovery by a friend that 

tile portrait of the pedantic, capricious 
and Jealous Mr. Caaaubon had been 

drawn from I<ewes. 
• But whom did you draw it from?” 

asked Mr. Myers. 
Mra. Lewes pointed solemnly to her 

own breast and said: "From myself. 
This old story Is brought to mind 

by a paragraph In Mrs. Annie Field’s 

"nays with Mra. Stowe," in the cur- 

rent Atlantic Monthly, from which It 

appears that Mr*. Stowe wbb the friend 

who Identified Lewes with Casaubon. 

In the summer of 1869 Mra. Field 

called upon George Eliot at her home In 

St. John'a Wood, in London. The 

novelist expressed the great love and 

admiration which she felt for her 

American contemporary. "Many let- 

ters had passed between Mrs. Stowe 

and herself and ahe confided to u# her 

amusement at a fancy Mrs. Stowe had 

taken that Caaaubon In ‘Middlemarch’ 
L<-wes. Mrs. Stowe took It st entirely 
ewes. Mrs. Stowe took is so entirely 
for granted in her letters that It was 

impossible to dispossess her mind of 

th<. illusion. Evidently it was the 

source of much harmless amusement 

at St. John’s Wood.” 

Had N.v.r Heard of lllui Before. 

"A new slang phrase is picked up 

and worn out in a day in the great 
cities of this country," said a com- 

mercial traveler, “but sometimes years 

elapse before they are ever heard in 
rural districts. I was sidetracked in 

a small mining camp in southern Ore- 

gon a few days ago and was playing 
freezeout w'th some of the natives. 
In the course of events f got three 
tens ana -made a small bet. A big. 
red-shlrted hoosler opposite raised me. 

I raised him back, and be came back at 

me with another raise. 
" ‘Well, I'll have to call you,’ I said. 

My name Is mud.' 
"Ho raised up from his chair, 

seized my band in his big paw and 

shaking it enthusiastically, said In all 
seriousness: 

"Glad to know you, Mr. Mud. My 
U<tiuc in uviiniM*. »»»*»» » wuvibvv 

Poet. 

NEWSY TRIFLES. 

The fruit season for Oeorgta grower* 
haa been one of the moat aucceaaful 
ever known. 

Sixteen out of the eighteen asecmbl) 
.llairtn* of Sau FraneUeo have woman 

*i>ft rage club*. 
The coat of a London four-wheeled 
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Why He Couldn't I.le. 
Of an eminent person whose great 

subtlety of mind was being discussed, 
Huxley said that the constant over-re- 
finement of distinctions in his case de- 
stroyed all distinctness. Anything 
could be explained away, and so one 

thing came to mean the same as its op- 
posite. Someone asked: *'I)o you mean 
that he Is untruthful'.''’ "No,” replied 
Huxley, "he is not clear-headed enough 
to tell a lie." 

A Hlngnlar form of Monomania. 
There I* a class of. people.rational enough 

la other respects, who arc certainly mono- 

maniacs In doalng themselves. They are con- 
stantly trying experiments upon their 
stomachs, their bowels, their livers and 
their kidneys with trashy nostrums. Wben 
these organs are really out of order, If they 
would only use Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, 
they would, If not hopelessly Insane, per 
celyo Its superiority. 

A Complete Educations! System. 
No educational system Is complete 

that does not include instruction in re- 

ligion and art,—the two chief sources 
of appeal to the emotions. For obvi- 
ous reasons we Americans have been 
compelled to leave religion outside the 
ordinary school and college curriculum, 
and this practically the case with the 
plastic arts—September Atlantic. 

The worst cases of Rheuniatim can lie 
cured by Kldneykurs. Ws guarantee it. 

Kvery man who has a large family ought 
to keep a grocery store. 

la r eat 
Bale* naturally result from the great merit whleb 
makes the tbousaads of wonderful cures by 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Th» One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $J. 
Hood'S Fill* curs all Liver Ills. 28 coot*. 

Featherbone d* 
Edge rvV^ 

.4* T&S 
Ask for It 

the next time 
that you buy a 

^ BIAS VELVETEEN 
SKIRT BINDING. 

The featherbone flares and stiffens—the 
biaa velveteen wears as only an S. II. & M. 
can wear. Especially suited for silk or 
wool petticoats. 

If your dealer WILL NOT 
supply you we will. 

8amplee thouiing labeie and material! mailed free. 
"Home Dressmaking Made Easy," a new 72 page book by Mis* Emma M. Hooper, of Ih# Ladle*' Home 

Journal, tells In plain words now to make dreasee at 
home without previous training : mailed for 25c. 
i. M. h M. Ce.. P. O. Box 699, N. V, City. 

Pullman Never Hulls 

Keller Tourist Steepen 
Than those used for 
the Burlington 
Route’s personally 
conducted once-a- 
week excursions to 
California. 

That is one rea- 
son why you should 

patronize them when you go west 
Other reasons are: The time is fast— 

cars are not crowded—excursion con- 
ductors and uniformed porters accom- 

pany each party—the scenery enroute 
is far and away the finest on the globe. 

The excursions leave Omaha every 
Thursday morning and go thro' to San 
Francesco and I.os Angeles without 
change. 

For full information about rates,etc., 
write to J. Fit a sou, 

hen. Agt. Burlington Route, 
Omaha, Neb. 

VHisV MISSOURI. 
The beat fruli aectlon In the Weal. Ni 

wro1th,a A ,otlurB *'f ‘'ropa never known. Mild climate. Productive soil. Abundance ol 
Ifood pure water 

For Mapa and I'lrctilara kIvIuk full deacrln- tlon of the Rich Mineral. Fruit and Aitrlculii, 
Vll.Jw "liT Jl.iY.'V*.*) w«'« Mlaaourl. write to 

M I I Kl>\. Munuver of the Mlaaourl Land and Live stock Company, Neoaho, New 
ton Co., Mlaaourl. 

AVfllll BUCKET SHOPS! 
NVUIU TRADI WITH a 

RESPONSIBLE FIRM, 
E. S. MURRAY A CO.. 

BANKERS AND BROKERS, ua, in ul 114 kola tailing. Ckufa, 111 
Mombora ol Iho Chicago Board ol Irado la good •loading, who will fumtab you wllh Ihelr Lata.t 
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